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WIT and

fi 0. G. Whizz

End of Line.

Tells What the Folks Will Do

When the Mud Drys Up

Writes Poetry, Too.
I

!

End of Une, March 11.--1
St.l-atriek'-

s Day and mithinrccn.
The bare limbs of the trees are seen:;
The grass has even failed to sprout
And so "darned" muddy yoa can't J

get out
I

The 'lickerish cars" are trying to
briti'; sprint double-heade- rs were

I

rjn last Sunday. The cars were fall
of space few people riding. Maybe
Ihevhad no place to l'O. or mavbe
they were like us; did not have the
price- - but the "light" burns bright.

How to economize in patterns: Buy j

a pattern for baby's Srst walking
skirt. After using for baby, cut off!

about two or three tUger lengths j

from the bottom of the skirt, and
then you wili have the iatest out for
mamma's nine-year-o- ld darling put
on a big collar and sew a mark on it
to prevent putting the dress on up

side down.
A soft answer turneth awav m rat h.

but notbing short of a bull dog will!
turn away a book agent.

This is the w inter of ourdlsconteut
tnat makes onion planting late.

one of our neighbors told another
be favored Watterson. lie replied
by saying "you look like Bradley."
Now, who was complimented and w ho
w as insulted' Please answer.

Why is a Persian, who has linished
his noon repast, like the Western
Farmers Almanac;- - e both
are full of dates.
Every time f go to town
I see the bums a bamming 'round:

r2 lazier set can not be found.
.id thev ought to qnil bumming

around.
Dr. N. E. Berry will in a very few

days locate at Sheibyville witlk Dr.
.1. F. Secbold. who is now located
t here.

Borrowed from the Post
'The lirst bird ofSpring
Attempted to sing,
But ere he had sounded a note
He fell from the limb:
A dead bird was him (poetic license,!:
The music had ! friz" in his throat.

Spring w ill soon be here, and then
onions, oats, luitterbeans. taters' j

and other "sass" will take Bp all
spare time, and the "dead-fall- "' and
"Gov's. " club room will be deserted
only on rainy days and nights until
11 p. m.

f see the Legislature has passed a
Pension Bill for the benefit of the
teachers in second-clas- s towns. Now.

that bill should hayc read for second-clas- s

teachers in any "old town." and
it would have benefited more of us.

With corn BO cents a bushel, oats
." cents, mill feed L65 per hundred

pounds and eggs l'O cents a dozen, the
heart of the egg farmer pulsates joy-

fully. Speaking Of the price of eggs
reminds me of the story of the boy
who was carrying a basket of eggs to
the village store. When a city "guy"
aiced him what he sold them for, the
boy said '"2 cents a piece." The "guy--replied-

,

"why, 'bud,' you sell them
too cheap: now. if you had those eggs
jn the Klondyke you could get a dol-

lar a piece, and look at what amount
of money you would have." "Yes."
said the boy, "and if I had a barre
of water in hades I would be a mi-
llionaire."

A Republican convention in Ken-

tucky to nominate delegates for the
Presidential convention is only a new
name for a "gigantic steal" of the
common people's privileges.

atThe Pension Bill that was lately-passe-

by trie "solons" for the benefit
of the Confederate veterans is very a
" ong. indeed. It reads as if it was

i to iind out how many pau-
pers there are in Kentucky. Such a
bill is a disgrace to the whole State
and an insult to every veteran. Now,

there is a home for all veterans at
Pewee Valley, where all who go there
are fed, nursed and clothed and where
every soldier i welcome, but there
are instances in which seme do not
like to leave their present abode and
take advantage of the home. We
are told that there are some en joying
the benefits of the home that are bet-

ter
to

provided for to live outside than
some who are outside. It looks wrong
and the old soldiers should remember
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WISDOM

From

who voted for the passage of the bill.
"Equal rights to all: exclusive privi-
leges to none' is a nood motto, hut
live up to it. Don't make pig of one
and pup of the other.

When the mod lrys np and the
plow turns the fertile soil, the whis-

tle of the jolly worker is heard in the
land. Then, oh then, will louesome-ivs- s

in its worst form settle Oicr the
special locality. "Uncle Dick" wil

I cease. "Taftiog," "Your Bumble
I Scribe's" news will fall, "Tender"

will lead out the gray horse and
i iiiniirn no more. "Curly," the laun-jdr- v

man. will seek rash in other
quarters. "Wat, will continue train- -

ing hands and will warn you to ''stop
- i. n . his rl .' 9 rAnnil " ''.I:iL-i.-"

wU1 sh;trpc.n ,,0.in tK1c8i dance a
u

K 1 pap',ne boss
f hunting, Carroll McG. will re-

cite bis wonderful exploits on a coal
barge no more, but will pilot an aero -

A 1 A A 1 l" 3pimpiwuh: seven stars. n duo,
t"e Darner, win keep on snaring, anu

.niM. r as e i l. 1 i r twine . wm luraisn ngni ioi me
" "" ";'""'Curt" will in- happy ain ami T.

will get a vote from
.;. urea

SPRING IS HERE

But As Yet You Can't

Notice It.

A. B.C. Writes That There Is

Much Sickness News

Notes.

BUECHEL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Balke. Miss
- Halke will be married to Mr. George

Diemer on the nineteenth of thisSt. Matthews. March. 41 -- Spring is
. month,

here, (in the calendar only.) The
ground is covered with the "beauti- - Mrs' L' RHfKekamp and Miss Flo-ful- "

this morning and more rapidly rence Kk'Uenkamp visited Mrs.
falling. We have often wondered Conrad Kaiser. Sr., Monday,

now people lived in a climate of Miss Lula Briscoe is in Hodgcn-perpetualsno-

ice andcold weather, ville visiting relatives for an Indefi-Aft- er

this 1812 experience those who nite time.
survive win be roil or sympathy tor
the inhabitants of polar regions.

This letter will be a veritable bul-

letin of the condition of our sick.
Every family having at least one
member ill. it will be a great com- -

'"','"cu","'l"'" ...o,e . ,mes. uo
nave an me oeos mane up at once,
and all the family at the dinner
table.

- will
Mrs. fill

is

with
is the

her usual health.

and Mrs. Will Hen 's little son.
Tames, has been but is

well at this writing.
We u.'inic when the little
folks seem so getting worse:
yet, thev just as speedily.

.

and relatives and
will that I can

Mrs Johnson as on the road to
recovery, manv serious

Miss Mabel ie Rudy is visiting the
Lee. at Pewee

Mr. W. C. Winchester is at
visiting Mr. George Dorsey, near
Brow nshoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Arterburn
have been spending a week at Cres-
cent Hill with Mrs. Arterburn 's moth-
er.

a
Mrs. Julian of Cincinnati,

who has been risking her Mrs.
Walter Fisk. at St. has

t

and Mrs.
will move soon to

Creek, where he will take
charge the
and important: duties. This is

very position,
Mr. is capable
filling.

The Sock Social was a in
many wavs. of socia-
bility was an especial The
finances were increased

on account of honestly
for the of feet.

Such whales as some All had
brought an amaz-

ing sum for
for big feet land we were not

pay for them either. If the next
our

will

A. B. C,

Newsv Letter From

Correspondent

Sudden Death of Aged

Mirriage Other

Social Items

Buechel, March 12. Mr. ami Mrs.
Joseph Hischoff. Jr., are the proud7,

! recipients of a boy, born the
latter part of have

1 named bim Bernard Joseph.
... .. . . -

Tbe little baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.
St,. II is seriously ill of plU'll- -

monia.
Misses Dorothy Ski les and Lillian

Hart spent the daj Saturday in Lou-
isville.

Mr. and .Mrs. U m. were host
ami hostess at a
night, a lare of people
attended.

Dr. .Meyer, of Louisville, hasmoved
to Buechel and has opened his office
over the bank.

Mrs. Spahn and Mrs. Joe
and the two little Misses Spahn were
in Frankfort last

.Miss Virginia Lvnam, of Louis,
ville, was the guest f j r;;. Charles

several last w eek.
.miss .Aima Bailee was given a

shower eve-Din- g

by a large number of
friends, at the home of her parents.

Mrs. Wm. Daeuble is

friends from Washington. D. C, this

Bro. James McKitricb, of the Bap-

tist Seminary of Louis-
ville, will preach ;.t the Huechel

church next Sunday
at o'clock. A special

musical program has been arranged
and all invited to attend.

ing Saturday at Superintendent Stiv-
ers' office at the House, and
joined the various that were
o rganixed.

Misses Dorothy and Adelia Bishop
were guests of Mrs. Theodore Wal-

lace, near Douglas Boulevard Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Borace K.Webb have
gone to housekeeping near Douglas
Boulevard. Mrs. was formerly
Miss Pansy Finley. of Fern Creek.

M issSarah is at Norton In-

firmary she has had a very
serious operation on her
ear. She is the daughter Mr. and
Mrs, Lon Jones. .

Mt. father of H. M. Ber-
ber!, of Buechel. died Friday at his
home in Lebanon, at an advanced
age due to infirmities.

Mrs. Pauline Rock, of
while visiting friends in Lane,
near Buechel Sunday was
stricken with heart failure and died
before medical aid be sum-

moned. She was seventy-fiv- e years
of age.

Miss Young spent part of
Sunday and Monday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. L. Roggenkamp.

Miss Doro Ivunzman will be the
charming hostess at a St. Patrick's
party to be given Saturday evening
at her home. 4

SMYRNA.

March II. Spring seems as far
away this morning as if it were the
month of January. We all feel
somewhat blue. However, we should

up aud be glad for truly "Con-
tent makes poor men rich: Discon-
tent makes rich, men poor."

Vernie was charmingly
at the home Mr. and

Mrs. Will Bence evening by
a large number of friends, it being
his birthday. We all

- The Rev. W. II.
Mr. and Henry Halm's little hi regular appointment at New-daughte- r.

Ruth, improving, after burg church Sunday morning and
ijuite a serious attack of pneumonia. evening.
We rejoice the family that' Several of our yound folksof
their treasure being restored toiaare attended agricultural mept.

robust

Mr.
juite Bich,

almost again
are striken

rapidly
mend

Many friends
neighbors rejoice re-

port
after weeks of

suffering.

Misses Valley.

present

Cross,
sister.

Matthews,
returned home.

ir. Theo. Strothaecker
theilC'ouutry Club"

Harrod's
of landscape, gardening

other
responsible which

Strothaecker very of

success
The promotion

feature.
beyond

paying length our
had!

extra sizes, which
missionary work. Hurrah

ashamed

socialTaxes circumference many
be cankrupt, certainly.

Woman- -
Foretold

baby
February. They

Adolpb

Hence
party Saturday

crowd young

Buechei

week.

Wheeler days

mis-
cellaneous Wednesday

young

entertaining

week.

Theological

Presbyterian
afternoOB .2:30

areeordiallv

Court
clubs

Webb

Jones
where

performed
of

Herbert,

Louisville,
Tvler

afternoon,

could

Alma

brace

Thompson
eutertained of

Saturday

twenty-firs- t

Bartholomew

ex-

pectations

wisJi (or him many returns of the
day.

Miss Florence Snider has returned
home after an extended visit with
relatives in (hvelisboro.

Mrs. Lizzie Vaulkner has returned
home after spending several days
here with her sister. Mrs. Charles
Robb. who lias been ill with pneu-
monia.
...Mrs. Har rison Rush del i irh tfu i v

entertained at dinner Thursday . the
.'"nun mi; k ui si? .urMi.iiiit's ueurgt'

Walker. John Morgan, Will Kates.
Ilia Beard. Asa Lutes, Misses Anna

Gary and Km ma and Kulah Hates.
Misses Marie and Klla Lee Gail- -

breath, Pansy Seibert, of Louisville,
and Or. W. M. Rush, of Fern Creek.
were guests at the home oi W. .1.

Rush Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Cooper has returned to
hei home in Louisville after several
weeks stay with Charles Cummins
and family.

M iss Klla Beard has returned home
ifter a lew days visit with Mrs. II.
Rush.

We are glad to report the little son
of Albert Gary, who has been very
ill. much better.

Clarence Moore and family ipent
Sunday with Mrs. .I.Francis.

Newto,n Maple was the guest of
bis daughter, Mrs. Peyton Hall. Sun-
day.

M iss Gertrude How ard entertained
a few- - friends Sunday.

Mrs. John Howard has returned
home after a visit with relatives in
Louisville.

Mr. Brooks has returned to .one-to- n

after a lengthy visit to his
daughter. Mrs. Ernest Miller.

Rev. K. W. Elliott HI led his appoint-
ment at Pcnn Bun Sunday and spent
the afternoon in visiting the sick in
this community.

Dr. G. L. Cooper visited friends
here Thursday.

Mrs. William Maple is greatly im-

proved after an attack of pleurisy.
Mrs. Jacob Franklin spent last

week in the city the guest of rela-ive- s.

OKOLOWA

March 4.. Today ends groundhog
weather and we certainly hope to
hare some good weather and better
roads soon.

Mrs. J. E. Thorne and son. Ben.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell anddaugh-ter-,
and Herman Williams were

guests of P. H. Brown and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Standford Beeler en-

tertained at supper Thursday in
honor of their daughter's third birth-
day anniversary. In spite of the bad
weather all had a good time.

Mrs. Will Thorne aud children
were guests of Mrs. Susie Landers
Sunday.

Miss Lena Boggard began her
spring school at Beech Grove Mon-

day.
Mr. Geo. Kirk and daughters. Mary

and Inez, were guests of Mr. and Mi s.
James Forrest the lirst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jenkins visited
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brown Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Hays is with Mrs. Liz-
zie Foreman, of Louisville.

J. A. Brown, of JetTerson ville.
visited his aren ;s, Mr. and Mrs. P.
EL Brown, this week.

will plant more Potatoes
and plant them more ac-

curately than any other

and Sts.

MORE LOSSES

Of Live Are Re

ported.

News Letter The;

Sick, Social and Other

Notes.

Seatonville, March 1. People are
rejoicing that this is the last weeh of
the six since the groundhog is sup-
posed to have seen his shallow. We
certainly have had six weeks of win-

ter and bad weather, and let u; hope
for good weather now. There has
been no oats sown or any plowing
done. Some of our neighbors are
complaining of the latenessof spring,
hot the bluebirds are singing and we

must not give up: u win lie Here by
and by.

The manv friends of Mr. Nelson
Yates will be glad to know he is able
to be out. after a severe spell ot ery-

sipelas in his face. 'Mr. Wallace
.lones and sou Guy heard Mr. Yates
was worse on Saturday and drove
from their home in Shelby county on
Sunday to see him and to their de.
light found h' m visiting. .Mr. Yates
is Mr. Wallace Jones1 step-fathe- r,

and I don't suppose a man ever held
the respect, love and esteem of step-
children more than does Mr. fates.

Mrs. Frank Jean spent Monday in
Lonisyille anil called on her great
aunt. Mrs. Bailie Hyde.

Mr. K. S. Mills and wife spent Mon-

day night with his brother. Mr. Geo.
Mills and family, of Fern Valley. j

Mrs. Rifle Miller entertained her
daughters, Mrs. Pave Wiggintpn, and
family, Mrs. Roy Reid, and her son.
Mr. Aiex Miller and family at dinner
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farmer, of Lou,

isville. visited the latter's parents- -

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Bridwell
cently .

Mr. Charlie Helley recently bought
a pair of line mules. ,

Invitations are out for a showeV

next Friday evening at Mr. Will
Mark well's for his son, Walter, who
has so recently married.

Ward Jean is suffering with sore
throat: nope he will not have a se-

vere spell.
Mr. Foree Jean and family spent

the day recently with Mrs. .lean's
brother. Mr. Morris Stout, in their
new home on the well known Hudson
farm. On another day Dr. Pound and
wife. Mr. Arch Tinnell and family
spent with the same family.

Mrs. Kllie Miller. Mrs. Emma Lan- -

dram, Mrs. Nannie Outer and Mrs.
Nora Gibson spent the day with Mrs.
Dr. Turner recently.

Mrs. Sara Johnson is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Louisville this
week. We are sorry to learn little
Elliott Johnson is suffering with ton-siliti- s.

Mr. K. L. .Torgenson gave his hear-
ers a line talk Sunday, and he with
Mr. Ora Yeager and family. Mr. Nel
son Yates. Mr. K. S. Mills, and wife.
Mr. Wallace Jones and son. Guy, of

POTATOES a Money Making Grop
INCREASE YOUR PROFITS LESSEN YOUR LABORS

BY USING UP-TO-DA-
TE MACHINERY.

The ASPINWALL

POTATO

PLANTER

Aspinwall Potato
Planter No. 3.

ISCOKPi (RATED.

Shelby conntv. dined with Mr. Batlev
Jones and family.

Mr. Clarence Oner and wife called
on Mrs. Fmi Myers Sunday. Have
heard of Mrs. Mver's illness ami hope
she may soon lie out.

M r. ( hay M i lis and sister. M iss Ethel,
spent Saturday in Louisville with
relatives, attended church on Sunday
at Oak Street Christian church and
dined with their friend, Miss Cath-
erine Hill, on Ormsby avenue.

Miss Annie I !. Reid spent Saturday
night with Mr. Roy Rice and family.

Am n'ad to see the Dry Ridge cor-
respondent and . ;. Whizz knocking
on the bad roads. Our pikes are ter-
ribly cot up. and it seems to aM we
deserve better roads, if we are a lonu
ways back. When people want coin
and hay tbey know where to 'phone
tor it and get it. too.

Mrs. Nancy Tyler, an aged and re-
spected neighbor, was found last Sat-
urday in her yard in an unconscious
condition, ami has been very sick
since. Her daughter, Mrs. Tom Ken-

dall, and son, Charlie, of Louisville,
came to see her on Sunday. Mis.
Kendall is still with her.

Dr. J. W. Turnei is
a pleasant trip to Mississippi soon to
see his daughter, Mrs. Bingham: then
will goon to Texas and Oklahoma.
It will certainly be a line trip for th.
doctor.

Mrs. John W. Jean celebrated her
84tn birthday anniversa "y on the 3rd
of this month. She is in line health
for one of her age and is always busy
at anything her hands find to do.
Owing to the inclement weather only
a few friends enjoyed the day with
her. hut all wish for her many more
li rtbdays.

We were sorry to learn of the loss
of Mrs. Fleck's horse. Had not heard
of anv losses for some time. Oor
neighbor, Mr. Worden Stout, had .i

mule to get down from some unknow n
cause. Messrs. Ben Bruce and Fori e
Jean assisted him in getting the mob
up and have had no trouble with it
since. Peed is high, bay and fodder
scarce on account of the long winter.
Instead of counting foddet by the
shock it's almost bythe stalk. Vet
stock is doing farely well.

ur neighbors are losing lambs and
tamti will surely

have to pn for it.

Do vo'l lake the ;i papei
tilers.Read our clubbing W

can e ilt monei
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LOUISVILLE. KY.
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Fertilizer and Corn

Planting Attac-

hment s furnished

when desired.

l908' ,

it.
The bancHbat plants the crop in mod
eru potato culture is the Ikon Hand
on this machine. It is faithful and
perfect in its accomplishment.

Potato Planter on the market. As the machine is entirely automatic no second man is re
Quired, hence NO INJURED FINGERS r DOST BLINDED BYKS. It wil I plant i greater range
of seed than any o. her planter and with less friction- -

We sell Aspinwall Potato Cutters, Sprayers and Sorters.

HALL SEED CO.
Preston JetTerson

Stock

Seatonvillc

contemplating

lOWCR

EOPLE

Planters,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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